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add up all the benefits, and see WhiCh 
   150-hp is 
the best.

pROVen pOWeR,
    pROVen 
  ReliabilitY.
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the best-in-Class eVinRude e-teC 150-hp

Source: Benefits taken from each manufacturer’s 2012 website at time of printing.

benefit
All four stroke engines are complicated. More parts. More service time. Higher operating costs. With 
Evinrude E-TEC, you can spend more time where you want to be ... On the WateR.

Evinrude’s experience in the outboard motor industry is unsurpassed, over 100 years and counting And as 
an Evinrude owner, you will join the largest, most passionate family of outboard owners in the industry.

Competitive engines can take a while to properly break in; as much as 25% of your boating experience 
in the first season. Not with Evinrude E-TEC. Run them as hard as you like, right out of the box.

Evinrude E-TEC was the first outboard engine in the industry to receive the EPA’s Clean Air Award in 
2004. In fact, Evinrude E-TEC engines still produce the lowest overall reportable emissions of any 
outboard. And, lower emissions aren’t just better for the environment. You and your passengers will 
appreciate the clean air too.  

You can automatically store or winterize your engine in a matter of minutes. It’s so easy that you can do 
it any time you want, saving you time and money. Plus, it lets you take advantage of unexpected warm 
days in the fall or winter.

All Evinrude E-TEC engines use stainless-steel fasteneRs, not nickel-plated ones that can easily 
rust and corrode. Also, there is no need for internal sacrificial zinc anodes because Evinrude uses 
high-quality aluminum alloys.

nO Oil, nO pROblem. Evinrude E-TEC’s S.A.F.E. operating mode allows the engine to be run for up to 5 
hours at reduced RPM without damaging the engine. Talk about peace of mind!

Gives you the flexibility to choose the right controls and gauges for you, no matter your budget. 
And, you always have the option to upgrade later, whenever you want (select models only).

Get maximum power and performance for all of your recreational boating needs. Ideal for applications 
like bass, pontoons, multispecies & bay/flats boats.

Up to tWiCe the aVailable ampeRage of the competitive four stroke engine lets you run more electronics 
for longer periods of time.

All registered members of T.E.C. (The Evinrude Club) receive a membership card, window decal,  
exclusive offers and discounts, and invitations to special events.
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    tWO-stROKe 

tORQue,   
       eVinRude e-teC 
effiCienCY.
tO COmpete With OuR tWO-stROKe tORQue, fOuR-
stROKe manufaCtuReRs aRe fighting tO inCRease 
displaCement and shed pOunds tO COme ClOse tO 
eVinRude e-teC’s effiCienCY.

bOttOm line: eVinRude e-teC has unmatChed pOWeR-
tO-Weight RatiO, WhiCh eQuals betteR  handling, 
fasteR hOle shOt, and mORe speed and effiCienCY.

The more refined, 2.6L Evinrude E-TEC 150-hp achieves up 
to 14% more torque, with less displacement, than the 3.0L 
Mercury 150-hp Four-Stroke from 2,500 RPM to 5,500 RPM 
because with Evinrude E-TEC, every stroke is a power stroke. 
And, you don’t have to worry about a heavy, big bore engine 
keeping you from getting on plane, because the Evinrude E-TEC 
150-HP is by far the lightest in its class.

lOWest    
   maintenanCe 
OutbOaRd, peRiOd.
Run it as haRd as YOu liKe Right Out Of the bOX!
All four-stroke outboards require a delicate and lengthy 
break-in period and 10-20 hour check. With Evinrude E-TEC,  
there is no break-in period or 10-20 hour check.

Keep Running it haRd fOR 300 hOuRs.
Mercury and Yamaha four-stroke outboards require multiple 
dealer-scheduled maintenance visits, including oil and filter 
changes every 100 hours. Evinrude E-TEC never needs an oil 
change, and has no dealer scheduled maintenance for 3 years 
or 300 hours. Also, the Evinrude E-TEC never requires an 
oil filter replacement, which is just one more example of less 
maintenance.

fast stORage, fasteR aCCess 
Only the Evinrude E-TEC is made with an auto-storage 
function that allows the engine to fog itself automatically in 
minutes with no trip to the dealer. That means the minute the 
lake thaws, you can be on the water, and in warmer coastal 
regions, you never have to worry about corrosion from salt air.

bOttOm line: With nO bReaK-in peRiOd, Oil OR filteR 
Changes, and 3 YeaRs OR 300 hOuRs With nO dealeR-
sCheduled maintenanCe, eVinRude e-teC is the lOWest 
maintenanCe OutbOaRd aVailable.
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theiR lOss, YOuR gain 
While other 150-hp manufacturers are experiencing delays, 
the Evinrude E-TEC 150-hp and 150 H.O. are in full production 
and ready to ship, making the choice between the other guys 
and the best-in-class Evinrude E-TEC 150-hp engine even 
easier. No delays in production means no delay in your 
boating experience.

JOin the Club 
By being an Evinrude owner, you 
join the largest and most passionate 
family of outboard owners in the 
industry, but the benefits of owning an Evinrude go far beyond 
the water. All Evinrude owners are automatically a member of 
T.E.C. (The Evinrude Club), and those who register on-line at 
www.TheEvinrudeClub.com receive benefits like a membership card, 
exclusive offers and discounts, and invitations to special events.

bOttOm line: as an eVinRude OWneR, YOu JOin a familY 
With OVeR 100 YeaRs Of bOating tRaditiOn and enJOY 
a best-in-Class OutbOaRd mOtOR that pROVides fasteR 
aCCess tO YOuR faVORite fishing hOle, effORtless 
pulling pOWeR fOR sKiing, and the peaCe Of mind Of 
KnOWing YOuR OutbOaRd mOtOR Will safelY taKe YOu 
hOme afteR a full daY On the WateR.

ampeRage OVeRlOad.
Using a dual voltage alternator, the Evinrude E-TEC 150-hp 
delivers a screaming 133 amps, which means you can run all 
the navigation systems, depth finders, fish finders, and stereo 
& speakers systems you want, and never have to worry about 
running out of power. 

     pRiCe is What YOu paY,

Value is 
   What YOu get.

feWeR paRts mean feWeR headaChes.
The competitor’s belt-driven alternators need replacing and may 
leave boaters stranded if it breaks in open water. Additionally, 
Evinrude E-TEC’s uncomplicated design features no intake or 
exhaust valves, cam shafts, pulleys or timing belts or chains to 
maintain or replace, providing the boater with practical peace of mind.

RObust COmpOnents mean unmatChed ReliabilitY.
Evinrude E-TEC’s SLE gear case is used on most V-6s through 
the 300-hp and has proved to be practically bulletproof in a 
150-hp application. Evinrude E-TEC is the only direct-injection 
two stroke outboard engine available on the market today with 
the innovative E-TEC technology, which offers benefits that no 
other outboard motor can.

fleXible COntROls.
Only Evinrude E-TEC offers both mechanical 
and digital electronic controlled models 
(ICON), and even an accessory kit to upgrade 
your existing engine to ICON*.

bOttOm line: bRp launChed the eVinRude 
e-teC teChnOlOgY in 2003. that’s 9 YeaRs Of pROVen 
time On the WateR COmpaRed tO the ReCentlY 
launChed COmpetitiVe pROduCt, pROVing that the 
eVinRude e-teC is the mOst duRable and Reliable 150-
hp mOtOR On the maRKet, and We baCK it up With OuR 
3 YeaR nOn-deClining faCtORY baCKed WaRRantY.

    ReliabilitY is 

pROVen,   
   nOt Claimed.

*Source: Weights are advertised weights from each manufacturer’s 2012 website at time of printing. 
Weight refers to the actual weight (including all fluids) for the lightest model/version of horsepower listed.

* Accessory upgrade kit is available on MY2008 Evinrude E-TEC engines or newer. 
** Source: Alternator outputs are advertised outputs from each manufacturer’s 2012 website at time of printing. 
Variable Voltage Computer Controlled 133 Amp. Current amp calculated at 13.5 V. Net dedicated battery charging power 
output is 50 Amp.
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eVinRude e-teC 150-hp pROduCes mORe than dOuble the ampeRage Of the  
ClOsest COmpetitOR’s alteRnatOR, and it dOesn’t use a belt tO dRiVe it.  

eVinRude e-teC is a sVelte 418 lb. that’s 37 lb lighteR than the neW 150-hp 
meRCuRY fOuR-stROKe and a WhOpping 62 lb lighteR than a 150-hp Yamaha.


